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TS TRUE WITNIESS tAN (ATIIOLI CIIRONICLE.

(CnUnued frein SiziA .Paye.) -

LONDoN, May 29.-The search for farthe
bodies bas bees stopped, as itl is believed al
Lave beon rescued. The next thing in orde
s eto provide for the daestitute ones, and fo

this purpose the citizens will coneultwit
tht ·aldermen at a special meeting of th
Board to-morrow evening. The expert tes
timony is likely te prove very contradictory
and i ai doubtful if the coroner's Inques
will lead te anything tangible or te anyon
being punished. Tndeed popular feeling has
udergone a reactiotn, and there is now a grea

deaet sympatby expressed for the officers o
the boat. Memorial services were held in ail
the city churches to-day; eacb pastor made
reference te the sad event that "bas causet
sûch distreso in our midst. Many of thi
churches were draped, and in some case
where the lost ones occupied prominen
places il the church their places were als
draped. The words of th epreachers, manj
of wIom were overcome witb their emotion
cansed intense feeling among the congrega
tiens.

The Joue races over the Newmarket cours
bave been indefinitely postponed, and the
entry money returned.

Mr. Hntchison, Couuty Attorney, has re
colved a letter from Ron. Adam Crooks
Attorney-General, informing him that a strici
investigation into the disaster is absolutely
necessary.

A telegram froua the Princess Louise, ex-
pressing condolence bas aise been received by
the Major.

The navigation of the river e nef te be
abandoned because of tbe accident, but there
lasa determination on all sides that the hoato
cf the future shall be theieughly secure.

Mr. John Bidner, of the second Concession
of Dorchester, reports bis younger brother,
aged 21, missing since the morning of the
24th inst. It is thought he may have been
among the lest.

The Sisters of Mount Hope Orphan Asylum
work assiduously from house ta bouse reiiv-
lng and comforting the distressed of every Se-
nomination.

BRITISH SYMPATHY FOR THE LONDON
PEOPLE.

boxoos, May 27-The greatest sympathy
js felt bere for the suffreers by theLondon,
Ont, catastrophe. Many anxious enquiries
are made at the globe ofiice for the names of
the drobed. The full list of the missing
should be cablod.

TE L4A L6E B IN
THE EVICTIONS IN THE LIAGI-

LANDS.

The weekly meeting o the Cl'wgrw
Branch of the Land Longue was held in the
hall, East Nile street, on the sti mst. Mr.
John Ferguson presided, and the hall was
crowded.

Mr. Stewart delivered a very interesting
address on the land laws. He matntaimed
that the functiona of theGovernment should
be se exerchsed that their constant tonden'cy
should be tovards the greatest good of the
greatest number with the least possible inter-
ference with the smallest imaginable number.
sud bthat every unit in the coxnmuuity b tn- J
tit!ed to a tair average value of the three
Ls--" Life, labor, and leisure." (Applai'zsi.)
He should be entitled to the first, because no
One is responsible for hie advent into thet
World; te the second, because no person
shall be called on te perforn an extra share
of labor te secure to hie Idler a cer-
talinty a lite, and by this means de-
prive himself of an equitable share of the
third "L," for without leisure for the
study of those arts and sciences which enter
mrse and more into our every-day life, and
are the mainspringor engine of the good ship
"Progres," la whichreopect are civili.ed men
removed above the savage of the backwood,
or even the domesticated animais. He sub-
mitted that that condition of things could
ouilY be attaîued and fully developed when
our imperial, national and local affaire were

Inaýged entirely by the people, and for the
people trough their representatives. [Ap-
plause.] Mr. Stewart went on to argue that
the present and laws affected every indnetry,
every species of manufacture and commerce,
as vitally as they affected agriculture, thoogh
affecting all of tbem in different degrees, and
sorme in the most indirect manner. [Ap-
plauisé j

Mr. Ferguson congratulated Mr. Stewart
upon bis lecture, which embodied the true
spirit of economic science, and would say
that it would be one wbich would
perbaps instruct Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Forster
and the Attorney.General. (Applause). If
they could have the courage to carry out these
principlea, they would soon find little
pcverty and less crime in Ireland.
(Applause). He supposed they all
knew about the way Mr. Gladstone ex-
plaineS the influence cf tte Fenlans en theo
Churoh Act policy--the Feulane di't soare
hlmi nor force him ta pass is bilii: they' ouI>'
rang the bell. (Laughter.) Mn. Stevartf
bad foIS theof etchoir lavasuad trade, sud
they' must go au trytng to ring the trade bell
tond enough since fthat vas the mode nov.
(Laughter sud applause.) £800,000,000 ef
national debt I What baS working mou to do
withi contracting thiatdebt ? (Sitar.) Tie men
who incurred that SeLt, sud should have psitt
it, would not pay If, anS were holding back
thelendl for wichl they' agi-eed te psy it. (Ap-
plause.) But the people axa now beginning
ta fnS thast the baud belongs te the nation,
anS fie Scotch and English are beginning k
learn a little of late aise. (Applausie.) Am
h... wouid teil thema the nltimate result oi
tbat agitation would be the nationaliz'ition
of tht laud. (Loud applanse.) Their action
nov vas ntgative; but in s .short time they
would cemmenice positive action. What a
disgrace to thetworld vert their lana
lavai Ont millIon et Englishmen had a
certaty t> e ndinag their daya ln a poor-heuse
They'werki sud toit through a droary
life, sud when they' tan work ne longer they
have flic prospet of tic poor-house or living
as ont.door paupera. (Shame.) Ou the
Continent it vas not se, for thecre tht farmns
belonged to the people, and every one was
freet rom the dread of public charity. (Ap.
plause.) They bad all the authorities on
their aide. No one single man of any influ-
ence in economy could be quoted agains
thon. (Applause.) But ho needn't go ovei
the matter again-they had heard it often b-
fore. They had ail politicians on their aide
but some said the time had not come. Well
tht>' sould, te>' ta nake thgt tme corne
(Laughton.) But Michael Davitt la! la
prison for ttyhig te make the timi
corne. (Applause. ;But they woul
follow the, noble path of Davitt; they
would beat down the prejudice agains
thern, and 'try to maire the time coea
[Applause.l The- Land League intended ti
spThad thoir branches tbroughoutihe whol
ot gnglandr n Scotland, and give assistance
every..herue where a por tenant was threat

ened by a cruel landlord-[pplausJu id1
the men in Skye-[applausljOuld hkeept
firm grip on .thé land they..hOUld ha.ve th

isupport of the Leogue. [Loud applause. They
mutet nlot intrude upeai the mon lu Skye:
buttthey pointed out tethme what the

r ought to do, and told them If they did it they
l would assist them te the utmost. (Applause(
r Tt was very Iikely they would see au army o
r soldiers brought over te Skye to evict thost
h men driven off the soli they had for over a
e thousand years cultivated, but that would be
- a leson such as would do the people o:
, Scotland immense good. (Lod applause.)
3t Mr. Ferguson concluded by calling upon Mr.
a Hassen te move a vote of thanks te the
s lecturer.
6t Mr. Hasson moved a vote of thanks te Mr.
f Stewart for bis interesting address, and said

that if the Logue lad done nothing but
a bring about the addition of such Scotchmen
d as Mr. Stewart to their gatherings it would
a be something te Le proud of. (Applause.)

Bs ie ventured te think that they had converted
It Mr. Stewart-(laughier)--and he was certain
o the Irish people were enlightening these
y countries as to tbeir land lawo. (Applause.)
I They were the boys for ringing the bell-
- (laugbter)-and if they went on ringing the

bell as they had done they would be making
e the Scotch people go like Mr. Gladstone ta
a church. (Loud applause.)

Dr. Ochiltree (ir. Ferguson's nephew)
- bad much pleasure in secouding the vote
, of thanks te the lecturer. He might

say that after baving vlsited the Con-
tinent and places where property la
supposed te exist-such as Italy-be found
that in no one of these countries ho Lad
travelled in were paverty and wretchedness
anything te compare to what it was in Ire-
land (Applause). On the Continent every
sensible and learned man just laughed and
scoffed at Mr. Gladstones Land Bill, and
said it was unwortby of any statesman te in-
troduce such a Bill te empoverish a nation
like Ireland. (Loud applause.)

Mr. Stewart replied, and thon
Mr. Murphy proposed and Mr. O'Hare se-

conded-" T ta we direct the attention of the
Executives of the British and Irish National
Land Loagues to the threatened evictions in
Skye, and suggest that action should at once
be taken to assist the tenants te keep a firm
grip of the soi which they and thoir fathers
reclaimed and made fertile." (Applause.)

The resolution was ably supported, and be-
fore it was put te the meeting.

Mfr. Sutherland, wbe vas warruly received,
said he heartily thanked them on be-
hait ef the mon ef Skye. [Applanse.] He
would net have been there that day but that
it would have seemed ungrateful not te say
something In regard to the evictions.
He knew they were anxious te know
about them, aud if the pe'ple ai
Skye were determined te old out.
Ee was prend to say, upon the
best authority, they were determied to hold
out, and to the last. 1Loud applause )

The motion was then put and carried.
Mr. O'Brien made a motion, but the Chair-

man ruled if out of order, stating that it
could be taken up et the following meeting.

The minutes were read, some conversation
on difierent matters took place, and finally
the meeting was concluded .- Ulster Exammier.

A LAUGEABLE SCENE IN TIPPERARY.
AN ARM\- OF HER 3MAJESTY'S SOLDIERS AND POLICE

TUN OUT TO SEIZE TnREE YOUNO PiS AND
A DEMONSTIATIVE "1FILLY" GOAT.

Monday last may be set down as an ovant-
fut day in the Listory of quiet littie Cabir, on
the lovely banks of the bright Suir. there
being enacted on its bordera one of the most
si irring sceies nowsecominon, viz., a seizure
for rent, The most igaominious fallure of the
t landiord brigade" was the result. Various
were the conjectures as to how the plans of
the authorities became known. Some assert
that the spy was in the very camp of the
enemy, but, be this as it may, the full
pragramme was known. Some Leur about

oon fifcy or sixty men of the 1Sth
Hussars, stationed at Cahir barracks,
could bo observed crossing Cahir demonse,
seemingly with the greatest caution and
silence, seventy or eighty police elso attend-
ca, and formed a living, moving wall around
the persons of the agent, the sub-sheriff, and
three or four bailtife. Immediately th!s little
army proceeded ta a Mr. Walsbe'e farm at
Ballymacadem, on Lady M. Charteris' estate.
Through her agent, Major Rutobinson, the
present action was taken, because Mr. Walsh,
who with the other tenants who are ail stand-
ing together, retnsed tw pay his rent when ,a
suitable reduction was net forthcoming.
The agent and his party proceeded on their
seizing business. Judge of their disap-
pointment when their search was rewarded
by adiug on the whole premuises ouly three
bonhams. Thosedisagreeable customers could
not be easily carried without much noise, se
they waro left behind. The ouly other ani-
mal found on the farm was a specimen of the
ho goat, which was tastefully and elegantly
decorated with green sprays of ivy and holly
tied with green ribbons. On hie large borne
was a large pasteboard with the greeting "IWel-
come Major," in large letters. Great merri.
ment vas caused by this animal. Noeonue
daro appracb bimi uder pain of a good
sound buttlng. A large crowd froma the sur-
rounding localities was on the spot. A qulck
fire of the bitterest taunts and jeers were kept
Up at the agent by the crowd, accompanied by'
a continuous fire cf retten eggs . Being
thus defeated the littie cavalcade vended its
va>' again, quick stop, into Cahir. The Pc.
lice, with their charge, preceeded by a back
street to fthe barracke. Mfr. WValeh addreased
the assombled crowd at seme lengtha on the
square cf the town in a most elognent man-
ner. -Irish WorM.

TERE EXODUS FROM E GROPE.
fNEw X'oas, Ma>' 27.-The total number c
immuigrants landed at Castle Gardon yester-

iday was 5,316. The iollowing table ahows
rthe number of immigrants roeivod at Cast

yeara 1880 and 1881
h 1880. 1881.

.January . . 5,677 Janar.. 8,082
Februar .. 7,904 Fobruary'... 9,753
Mach . ... ... 21,094 Miarch ... 27,708
April .... ,....45,748 April ....... 5,748
May>...... .. 19,926 May ....... 67,382

Total... 130,340 Total .... 172,673

-This ls en inacrase Of 42,324. Last year
- the total number of emigrants that reached

. this port was 320,607. Should they con-
t tînue te come at the same ratio durng the
r. remaining menthe of the year there will be A
- grand total of 423,000. The statistics at
, Castle Gardon do not extend back beyond

1872, those of former .years having been de.
atroyed b fire. The record shows the foliewlng figures:

d Arrivals ln 1872...................292,844
'ArrivaIs lu 1877................. 63,855

y Ar ,"""l' la'''''03
t . i• • · '...... ........ " 320,60

Arrivali estimated for 1881.. .3......23,0CC

e . . The Municipal Councillof berville hs
e voued $47,000 for the construction of a water

.atiueduct and firo appliances.

Finance and Commerce.
TRUE WITsEss Orice

TUESDAY, May 31, 1881.

FINANCIAL.
The banks continue to discount good com-

mercial paper at 6 to 7 per cent. while the
rate of interet on call and time loans le
eteadyat 5 te 6 pcfcent. Sterling l New
York was quoted at $4831 and $4.854, hlile
the.rates bore wers 8S for round amount of 60
day bills between banks, 9 over the counter.
Currency drafts on New York were drawn at
about par.

The Stock market thiu morning was strong-
er and bigher. Bank of Montreat rose 1 per
cent to 202' bid and Ontario 1 -t 101 bid.
Merchants closed 1¾ bigher at noon, and Crom-
merce, j; Montreal Telegraph, 21 ; Richelieu,
1; City Passenger j and Gas i.

Morning SaIes-255 Montreal, 203; 50 do,
203j; 175 do, 203 ; 5 Ontario, 100è ; 103 do,
101 ; 25 Marchants, 1244 ; 50 do, 1243; 50 do,
125; 50 do, 125J ; 14 Houchelaga, 80 ; 25 Ex.
change, 138; 16 Consolidated, 20 ; 110 Riche.
lieu, 624; 20 Canada Cotton, 140 ; 50 Com-
merce, 152J ; 80 Dundas, 130 ; 7 Gas, 139 .
150 do, 1394;50 Montreal Telegraph, 130;G50
do, 130J ; 25 do, 130a; 405 do. 131 ; 500 do,
1314; 100 do, 131:; 100 do, 1311; 100 do,
131t; 125 do, ]311.
The stock mark~et closed steady and frac-

toIally higher for most stocks. Bank of
Montreai stood at 202l bid; Ontario at 101;
Mercbants at 125è; Commerce at 151;
Mntreal Telegrap at32; Richelieu at 62;
Cdit>' Passouger at 1291, sud Oas nti 30&.

Afternoon Sales-235 Montreal, 203;j25 do,
do, 2033; 55 do, 202; 100 do, 2021; 25 Ta-
ronto, 1591; 115 Ontario, 101; 203 Merchants,
126; 75 Commerce,152 ; 825 Mont. Telegraph,
132; 25 do 131.î; 250 do 132; 200 do 132;
050 do 1321; 25 do 1324; 50 Montreal Cot-
ton 171; 25 Dundas130; 41 Gas 1391; 12
do 139a ; 150 Richelieu G21.
Ns 'Yos, May 31, I p.m.-Stocks dll

and loer. R. ., 144; 111. C., 144; N. Y.
C., 150; L, S., 131 ; C.~S., 774; M. C., 113.;
Erie, 491 ; pfd, 89À; N W, 1301 ; pfd, 142 ; St
Paul, 1251; pid 1351; D. & L, 126-; D B
11-; J 0,102 ; W, St L & P, 53; pfd, 94%;
U P, 125 N P, 44; pid, 841; W U, 128j;
P M, 531 Am. Ex., 86.'.

CO mlMER t(IALI

WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE
MA EREETS.

A good seasonable business is till beuing
donc by the leading wholesale houses in most
departraens of our city trade, and factories of
ail kinds-new as well as old-are being
worked to their fuit capacity. So far every-
thing is promising so far as Canada le con-
cerned, but inL both Europe and the United
States timorous spirits are aiready spreading
rumora te the effect that the liait of prosperi-
tyh as beec reachedanda sserious business
crisis la impending. Within théefst few days
English financial markets have been dis-
turbed by the critical state of affairs in Ire-
land, and the uneasy feeling which began to
manifest itself here was intensified by forced
sales of Bank of Montreal stock on the Ex-
change. This was done by the brokers
of an ex-bank manager who held about 500
shares of the stock on margin, it boing
rumored that the manager in question had
left the city. Ail local stocks haire suffered
considerably ti week, and one reason as-
signed is that a large quantity of capital is
being diverted from the stock market for
active purp -ses in different branches of in-
dustry, trade and commerce. It le a good
sign when money is thus needed to meet the
requirements of legitimate trade, and thora le
overy teason for bellef that the records of the
present season's business will show a great
expansion in both our domestic and foreign
trade relations. The Western bound European
freight which le seeking the St. Lawrence
route is greatly on the increase this
year and thie Increase le one of the natural
results arising trom the reduction of canal
tolls. Among articlesi going forward
through Montreal for town@in Ontario and the
Western States of the Union may be enumer-
ated pig :iron, tin plates, rails, soda-ash,
chemicalse, sait, glass, earthenware, gin, wine,
&c. Foi merly the canai telle on the Western
freiglIt were 80 heavy on everything except
Iron and salt that other importa genoerally
sought the Amerlcan routes even when
Intended for pointe In Canada. Net oily are
our imports increasing in varlety and extent
but our exports aise. Atready we largely ex
port, grain, filur, cattle, butter and chese,
but to this are now being added Amrican
pork, bacon and dressed beef and it
te gratifying for us to state in tbis
connection that the representatives of two
large Antwerp provision firs were in town
lest 'week, after visiting Chicago, with the
express purpose of making.arrangements for
the importation of American mets teo Europe
via the cool deep ses, St. Lawrence route.
The markets for iþuagar, flour, grain, leather,
hardware, dry gouds, and boots and shoes are
sftIl firm with a good demand, the latter s-x
tending also to nearly every department of
trade enumerated below.

DRUGs AND OEMIcALs.-Tie market la de-
presseS on accout of large importations oft
new goods, but au active business je trans-
pirinag. The foliowing arc revised quota-

-tfous tqr round lofa ex-store :--Bi-carh soda,
$3.100to 3.25; sodashi, $1.55 te 1.76 ; bi-chre..
maté of potash, 15e te 16ce; boras, 10 te 17c ;
creamx tartan cryctale, 31c te 32ce; ditto
greund, 33 te 35c ; caustic soda, $2 .50 to

*2.75; sagar et lead, 13e te 14e; bleaching
ipowder, $1 .40 te $1.60 ; aluna, $1.75 toa

1.35; coppens, 100 los., Boa te $1; fleur
esîlihur, $2 te 3. 25 epeomt calte, $1.30 toe

i1.50 ; st soda, $1.05 te $1.15; saltpetre, Pcf
*keg, $9.50 te 10 ; suiphate cf cepper, 54c toe
-T7; whiting, 5 temoc;rphium, to3ut 57.50;

tor eil, 10e; stellac, 42e fa 45e.
L.EATHER.-The market continues mode-

nrateiv active at tht recent edvance, as ex-
hibited lun the prices quotedt below:t--ex-
lock Spanisli soie, No ], B A, 25e te 27e ; or-

idinar>'; 244e te 254}c; Na 2, B .A 23e ta 244e;
*Ne 2, erdinary', 22.jo to 231c. Bufale sole,
tNa 1, 21c to 23e ; No 2, 19e te 21co; hemcek

22 do, $1,900; 8 do, $768 50 ; 8 do, $940 14 Every one of the above-named Bonds wbîeb
de, 1,56. My 2St, iSu,$185; 2 o, oas net Snav etftelarge prrmuuaflbmail Le

18o, $1,564. Ma 25thl, 1 do, $185 ; 2 do, derasv n-oheta l i t a florins. or $70.
$181.50. May 26th, 1l do, $882 ; 1 do, $140; Te nextdrawing takeseplaceon
21 do, $2,271; 3do, $229. May 27th, 1 do JULY 1s, 1881.
$148. Ever>' Bond which la bouit from us on or

berore theit o etApril with rive flnllars, Isuan-
ST. GABRIEL CATTLE MARKET. fitleS te the wo pirns whih ill be

May 14. Orena merrethe countryrn beauli sent with Five
Dollars In registered leuers, whi anh wiii stre

The 1ieceipts of live stock by rail since and onaeof these isonds.good for the Drawing of Jul'lncluding Manda>' lest veo:-Cattle, 3,456, eu ti!sIadgu a taDalgc a>

(netenang 18 te carboed) ; becp, 397 logs, For Bnonds, circulars, or any other InfOrma-
359 ; celvea, 146 sud 69 herses. The icading tien ni-. Ca.,
western drovers operating hare during fth. InternationRl DanliKflg ,
week wert-Jas. Crawford, Toronto; T. No. 1goliroaîlway, NewYorkCity'
Bonuer, Pame place; W. S. Williamson, doi .EsArsJs EDIN 1874 · · l
D. H Elliot, do; A. J. Thompsaon do; J. R. N.B.-In writifng, please State that 3 usaw
Coghlin, de; and M. Lalorte, of Mildmay. this luithe Tar, WiTia's.
To-day there vas vers little bdying, and fMO fila nuove Goverunent Bonds are nt t
drovers declared thiat exporters .have dootmpared iit any LeLtery awheO anSthe
enitered lato a compact t, k downevaf United Stfaaes. 42 ti

UNsArKAa, ToatRitREs are .xperienced by
the nenralgic, and these beset them up on the
alightest occasion, particularly when tbey
catch a trifling col.d Until the attack
pese oft the are racked with pain and ren-
dorel sleeplesF and miserable. Thoir suffer
toge are, however, altogether unnecesar, fo
tlhat pain-soothing sp6cifio, Thomas Ecl ectri
011 subdues' the inflamywation an t--...
quilizes the tortured nerves in an incon
clvably short space of time. This Ine-
pensive, economic and effective preparation
which, unlike other oils, loses nothing b7j
evaporation when applied outwardly, te alao

-taken inwardly as a medicine. Used ln both
ways, it ls a superlatively ine renaedy fo
rheumatism, lamenoes, kidney troubles, piles,
coughs, colds, bruiss, buns, scalde, corna and
other physical aliments. Elderly people
who suffer from sore or .weak backs, should
by ail mueans use it. Sold by ai medîcini
dealers. Prepared on> by NeyaTao &
LyMrAN, Toronto, Ont.

>laughtor, Ne 1, 27 to 29c; waxed upper, prices, refusIng- to pay higher than
o light and medium, 36 to 42c; split, large, 5%c - fMr. Mesae vas the only buyer, and
y 25c te 3oc; small, 22c te. 25c ; .,calfskins (27 ho took about 50.headat that price. Sales of
k te 36 Ibo), 600to 80 e; do (18 te 26 Ibs), 60 0 butchers cattle were mentioned at 5e. On
- te 70c, Harness, 26c te 34e ; buff, 14o te 16c; Saturday lst the ES. Teutonia left port with
- pebble, 124e tol5c, roug, 26c to 28c. 2i40 catt -for Thompoen & Co., s 51. foe
ýr Ber ioSos-rd oan ia raig & Sennedy. Botta our local exportera

ooiThs upvard tundenoTae paicos. Sort- anticipated large arrivais of cattle from the
l ngp orupwave tanedrpping icperbaspo ceuntry thls week, which were bought by.
- pmoreofrequrntl'thaen afropverin eek, uad fIem On contract in the spring. Live hogs

- moe fequetlythanforseveal eeks an are quoted at $7 per 100 Ibo. 'fall orders are becoming more numerous . s f
tie season advances. Inside quota-
tions are now the exception rather Dyspepsia and Languor.
than the rule. Men' split boots, FaoM TH WrLL-KNOWN WRITER, MES. MARY
$2.00 te 2.25: do split brogans, $1 raneors-(argaret Bloiat).

r te $1.10; do buffcongress, $2 te 2.25; do kip f Two years ego I began ta take the PERu.
boots, $2.50 te 3.25; do cowhide boots, 2.50 vIaN SYaUP. I s uin a languid, balf-alive
te $3 ; women's split bals, 90 and $1 ; do state, through Incipient dyspepsia and defec-
pebble and buff balmorals, $1.15 te $1.50 'tiv circulatIon et thé blood. Tbreoebos
do prunella, 60e te $1.60; Misses' buff and et the Prauvan nSter cbanged tis te glow-.

pebble bats, $1.00 te 1.20. iug, bounding bealtli. have a fine appetite,
GocsaIEs.-A satisfactory amount Of eleep soundly, and eau walk five miles easily,.

business is transpiring. Teas.are firr without resting, or busy myselt out of doors
and ir demand. Nagasaki Japan all day long without fatigue. A lady cousin,
may be quoted at 25e te 35c; com- whe resides with me, took the Syaup during
mon Japans, 22c te 25c; good commen ber recovery from a serions illness of some
ta medium, 27 te- 30c ; fair to goo. .weeks. She bas been an invalid for years.
34e te 40; ue ta choice, 41 to 53. Five botties of the Syrup have so built up
Young Hyson, firast, 48e ta 55c; seconds, 38e ber system that she now eats quite heartilv,
te 45c ; thirds, 30c te 35c; fourths, 26e te sleeps well, and can walk three miles (in
290. Gunpowder, low grades, 38c te 40e : fine weather) witbout fatigue. I consider
rood te fine, 50c te 60oe; finest, 65c te 70c. the medicine so invaluable te persons of

Congou, fine te finest, 41c ta 60ca; lower sedentary pursuits, or te those who siufer
grades, from 25c. Souchong, common to ..from languor or low spirits, that I relate this
choice, 28c et 70c. Sugar.-The market is hpers..onal experbence et its effects ta yo,
again higher and firm. Montreal yellow, 84e te ]eaving you te make wbat use yon can of My
9c; granulated, 104c te 101c; Grocers A, 9c1 letter." Sold by ail druggite.
te 9;c; raw sugar 7þc. Molasses-Firm.
Barbadoes, 50e ta 55c; Porto Rico, 45e te 54c. TUE market is fuit o preparations for the
Bright syrup, 70c to 72c ; medium, 65c te ir, some Of them good, and many of them68e. Spices tIra, sud in moderato
enquir . C ves, 40eand On Biserat good for nothing. R. P. Hall & Co., of Nashua,
penqury.13cotes,6c400whto, 50îc.tBlaCkN.H., manufacture and sell an article of real
pepper, 13e ta 16e ; whte, 164 ta 17e. merit which bas been advertised inthelExpress
cia raisins, 84a qtie ; Sultanas,le Vlec; forthepast year, and we have taken no little
Carranss,8 toe fa e; utns,1 to Malaa pains to inquire how iL has been liked by the
igCurrants, c t; H 8; Prunes, 6c ; Malaga n fpublic.Ontour druggistsinfoms us thathe
Tanragona, 13c; Wainut, Bordeaux, 6 e te lias sold more than double the amount of Re-
¡ Filbnt, 814 W - newer than of ail other hair preparations com-
74e ; .Lbert,0e bained, and when a person once uses it, he will

erN AND HaRDwAut-Moset e the frave- use no other; thatI Le not only bouglit by the
lors are homo again, but bouses in the gen- yona ne pie as a dressing, but by older persons
eral trade lere are stili busily engaged in sup- for removing dandrui, preserving sud increas.
plying the vante of the trade. Pig iron is in ing the growth of the bair and restoring its
rather better demand, and holders are conse. natural color. Another druggiet says tinat he
quently in better spirits. Stocks are so sells three or u.nr times as much of atl's as
large, however, that prices have of all others.-Hampshire Express, Amherst,
net been favorably affected. We quote:
Coltnes, $19.50 to 20.50 ; Langloan,
$19.50 te $20; Gartsherrie, $19 te 19 50
Summerlee, $19 te 19 50 ; Eglinton, $18 50 __________ 01Ren 5.

te 19; Hematie, $25 ta 27 bats por 100 Is.
Scotch anS Stafferd sbire, $1 80 te 1 90; ditta
best $2 10 to 2 25 ; Swedes & Norway, $4 50 i >oImrIcEJ
to 45 5; Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 te 6 50;
Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $3 25 te We would respectflly call the attention of
3 50 ; Ratton, $3 15 te 3 20; Arrow, $3 50 the public to our large and varied stock ot

te 3 60; Coke, IC, $4 75. Tin sheets. MABLE MKONUMENTS,
charcoal best No. 26, S10 te 11; coke, best No. READST4SE ,
26, $8 te 9; Galvanized Sheots Morewcods TABLETS,&o.,•*• c.,
Lion, No. 28, 74e; other brands, 64 to Whieh ior neatness,beauityof designfand prices

7e; Hoops and Bands, $2 40 te 2 50; Sheets, defy compeiltioun.
bet brand $2 50 te 2 75 Ste] e lb cast MRUBLE and LIUEFTONE POSTS, for

bes braStelpe b ,enclosing lots, always on hud.
Il te 13c; Spring pet 100 lb $3 25 te 375; Tenms sa'sy. The trade supplied. AUl work
Best do $5 te 6 ; Tire, $3 25 to 3 75 ; Sleigh guaranteed,
Shoe, 2 50 to 2 75; Boiler Plates, per 100 Ibs.,
ordinary brande, $2 50 te 3; Ingot Tin, $24 te CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
2500 ; Ingot Copper, $18 to 19; Horse bhoes, 42tf 91 BLEUSY STREET.
3 75 te 4 ; Coil Chain, inch, 4 25 te 450 ;
Sheet Zinc, 550 to 6; Lead, per 100 ibs,
Pig, $5 te 5 50 . ditto, sheet, 6 to 6 25 ; ditto,F

bar, 550 te 6; Canadian Shot, 6 t06 50 ; Cut THE CON VENIENE
Nails, pcr 100 lbs, 10d ta 60d, (3 inches and OF TUE
larger) 260 ; Spikes, pressed, por 112 Ibs.,
3 50 ta 4; Pressed Nails, per 100 Ibs., 7 25.

Woot.-The market le quiot, and domestics •
are purely nominal and will be until the new
clip begins te arrive. Cape, 18je ta 19c;
Greasy Australian, 28c ta 31c~ Canada

pulled, A super, 34cto35c; Bsuper,32a to 'M
33c; and unassorted, 30c. MUTUAL SYSTEM OF TRADING

HIDBs are unsettled at $7 te $9 and $9.50 ADOPTED BY
for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Lambskins, 30c te 35c;
calfskins, 12c.-J.G ,KENNEDY& CO .

CITY RETAIL MARKETS-Msy 31.
Considering tht seasorn there vas a fair MAUFACTURERS OF

attendance of sellers to.day, and early reots
and vegetables were eagerly taken up. Straw-
berries were in demand at 25e per box, but S UEIIIOR R LyM UU UI I U
the supplyl t yet limited. Eggs, grains and
fleur vere steady, buat.butter vas easy.
DAav PRoDUCE.-Best print butter, 18c to

21c per lb.; best tub butter,15c te 1c; eggs, Tht Publie ea wo R purcMsete CbOTHnd

in boxes and i baskets, 14c to 16c; Roll neet stylese riEADY-M DE CLOTrIN t

butter, firat-class, 15c to 19c. ut vtateale pnices.ntoln eonedimteaprofit

FLOR, MEAL AND GAi.-Flour, par 100 being eharged. Garm2cuslso made tuxcasure

Ibs., $3.00 te $3.20; Buckwheat fleur, $2.10i; at same prices charged to th Trace. Our

Oatmeal, $2.30; Cornmeal, do, vellow,
$1 50; do, lhite $1.60; Bran, $1.10 per 100 I
lIb; Barley, par bush, 80c te $1 ; Oats, par
bag, $1 to$t.10 ; Peas, per bushel, 95e te $1: .At $12.50Buckwheat, per bush, Soc te 90e ; Beans,
white and vellow, per bush, $1.60 to $1.80. tomeasure, bas made the most favorable im-

Faear.-Apples, per brl, $3.00 te $5.00; pressions on all that have tried tuem.
Lemons, pcr case, $5.50 ta Z8.50, according
to size; Malaga Grapes, pcr lb., nominal, 30c ;
Malaga Grapes,.per keg, $8.00 ; Oranges, $9.

'VECIETABLECS.-Potatoe, per bag, 60o to 65e
carrots, per bush, 45c ; onions, per bri, $3.50; *e , ENN DY & GOe,
cabbages, per bb, $1; beets, pet bush,- 30c
te 40c; calery, per dozen, 60e te $1 ; turnipa,
poras, 45e; rbabh,$1.75 pern do. · O lothiers,

PoUaTRY AxND MEAT.-ressed Fewls pern
pair, 60e te 80e ; bhach ducks do, $1.50; i>~ 33S. A RNCB" STRIC .
furkoe, 9c fa 10e per IL, $1.80 te 52.25; fi 6 R•

geese, $2 .te $2,25 ; -beef, Pcf lb., 10e:te 12e; ~
natton, Se, 6c te 10e ; bamxb, per quarter, 50ic
te $120 ; vos], .per lb., 10e ; pork, 12c; X IL
ham, 12e te 14e lard, 14e te 15e ; sni pe T
anS pler, pcf doz., $3 ; Sache, bloc bille,
per pair, 90ce; quails, $2.75 per Sez. ; plover,
$3 Pcf dot.

Tenumbernfhre sipdfo Ment-

real te thé UnîteS iftates since Saturda>'
21st vss 150, sud thé mark et to-Sa>' is quiet, Which Boude are shares In a loan thie juteront
wîi on]>' a moderato domand. The leaSing v5 fc e pai ont In pEomOng fout r tîime

bayers lu town since our lst refernceo vert' ter'IoSlseon utode
s folowe: Jes Pelletier, Nov York oity'; M Four Drawings Every Yeat,
Lefebvre, Alban>', N Y; J1 F Baeors, Boston; . lieclaS vn'Bn e fan v
O S Wood, Nov Tank ; Jes Jebeult, Nov ~untl achnand everyon d is de th rytoi
York ; M LejeuncEsa, COoaes, N Y ; M N pramînur t -drwwhonofg

Clapp, Nertiampton, Mass ; A Baldwin, New - 4 Bonde 01 <i. 200.000.-80,O0i florins.
Have», Con; H S Barrie, Boston ; C W 2 Bouda ® f1. 50.00J4.lo,500 florins.
Caille, Kittery', Me; T Robeért, Marquette, 2 Boudes@)fi. a.,o0- 13.0 •lr ne

Mich; J G KuEoyee, Lowell, Mass. 2i nd f. 1,000- 2(1,000 florins.
Fol'lowing were ft expouts frein Montral 48 Banda O I1. 4011- 19,200 tierne.

t on the week :-Ma>' 21st, 14 herses, $1,oo9 ; 4720 Boudse O I. aaO012,000 naorine.
-0do, $1,078. Ma>' 23rd, 17 de, $2,790 ; 2 do Togoiher- with 4,0 roue, eenusfin t

$200 t 4 do, $615. Mlay 24th, il de $1.056 g'oa. foins

We have had to bear the pressing 0frdal
ofrering goode at ra mgdo w price r juif ofaOI
fallure . aiso cf meu selttng Lov raller gettilS<
cmprroms; but these losses e bavea
timne tosustainareoni temporary. Ouraysle
ls bound te win in the ?lng run.

* MOIITREAL.

prOVINCE 0F QUEBEC0 DI
'iR OFC 0 MONTREAL Circlt Co

No. 0898. LOUTI ; H. CtUTU, 'Viîd
&i4BEILT 11MO N, Defendatt. il be o

by public auction. by authortYof Ju$tîsIlle
tSaturchiy, the elevenl'day of JUD e18, iOt nFia

of th sclc ntheforenoo, at thtedoicile%0
the said Defendant, St. Urbain rstret 1 tf
City et Moatreal, ait the o -siand oCI a., o

the said Deféndant, seied un ii e a ,c" •

tsting f ons ehold Frn tnre, Flma,
Term cash.N, .8

Montreals, 31st 3 ay',18 .

Jun. 1181

NEW ADVETIssMBT.8

PRBIUMBOOKS~
The Subscribers request the attention of the

TRUSTEES of the Roman Catholie pa
Schools, Directors o Collges Couventa,0cte
lic Institutions and Cathechism Classes to telrcomplete assortment. or Cathlie Books
for Premiums, at prices from TEN CEwards.

CATHOLIC SERIES OrpitE.
MIUM JBOOKjs.

neautfuUy Bond ln I Imitation Clou,,Wt
Fun Gilt Sides sud nstk.

The want of presentable books as school rmiums, at a moderate price, bas been 80 ongteit that fe have made this line of Fan0Bound Books expressly for the PREîîruISEASON, and we are now in a position Iasupply good and useful books ai a reasonablefigure.
Pr ce pe,

FIRST SERIES, size of cover 3xà bImcontainîug books suitable3 ilchesby Mgr. De Segur............ . dreSECOND SERtES, size of cover 4 x nilnches, containing Lives or EnuneniSaluts ..........-......... ........ li
THIRD SEBE eorcoer4 X7ihe

contatning Biographies, HistoriescaeTales.... ..................
FOURTH SERIES. size o cover 4 x 6'loches, cautainlng The Twn BrothersTho Young Flower Maker, etc ..... r
FIFTH SEfRIES.sIze of cver4bx 7 lncý etcontaining The Rivals, TheD lencunc,Peter ofthe Castle, etc...........OC
SIXTE SEIES size of cover4j X7 meches,containing Ghf osunter, ArtMaguire,

tc... ........ •..............cSLV.ENTH SERtES, site eor nover ô t 8
uches. coataining Mlnec Daghter,
Grllin's Poems, The Invasion, eC. .. ' 30EIGHTH SERIES, sIze of enver 5 x7lndles. contalilngLitCopnn Irln.daise. R[ue sud pai, of thelrish Nation,
Giles' Lectures and Essays, Carleon'sWorks, etc........ ..........

NINTE SERER, size oa cover x9 lhescontainlng Mou and Tise Ma" le, Fieul-
range, Aiba's Drean, 111e Trewel and
The Cross, etc.................in

CLOTIH BOUND BOOKS,
THIE CATHOLIC YOUTU'S LIFIRARY,slzoofecover4 xi; luches. botind Inclth,

coutalntoig a Series ef Taies, li t ù ny-
six vaifLej.,... ....................- 2e

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY, sieOf cover 4f x s ;Ir:bes, boundi lu ('Ilrioth, giit back,teoutalning aeries of
Tales, lu1 ten volumes..... ........... 30e

THE iRESIDE LIBR ze of nove41jx 7 luches, houind ln 1fuitlubt, tila
backs,econtainting Lily ai IsaeltOr'ian
of MSoSCow, etc.....--..... 4

THE %ADDA LENA SERIE,s tofcorer, x 7 luches, eoni lag ieul l'or.
mune, Cloister Legends, etc.............. 55eCARD I N A. L MOA N N INO'S LATESTWo REs: Glorles or the iacred leart,

Vatican Council, etc..................65e
IRELAND'8 LIBRARY. e"ontaining Ad-

vice ta Irihl tris, Irish wit and l-nanar, etc ............. **" ..........
A N ERIES,

Witch of Mel ton Hît, Catholle CausOe
etc............ ............ .

12,10 SERIES oF rBOKS, coî'ntalinineHlalzeq nud Flanagns, Callita, one
and The Abbsy, etc................. sue

THE O'DONNELS OF GLEN TSERIES. cfntatning The MarttyrMary
Queen of scots,etc..............

FATER PAEII' WOR rircnnainilug
t.ortjesu, Footuf île C& C c 05>

LIFE OF ST. AU1GUSIN SF.R[ES, n
Aai nin A 'a o 'heary nNiartrsLIge

orst.Teresa.oiet O..........- .....- .EOSEMARY SERIES, conining Con-
oesrate Cbtefiaiu, Beti a Qi Lady

of Lourdes, etc ..... ¶, . -......

D & J. SAD LIER & CO,
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

SAILORS' SUITS!
g saLOntsITsS!

*flMoflt' SCIuTS!
,SARLLORS' SUITE1

S. CA.RSLEY has jut. received a round Ofsizes in Soya, Sallors' Suit, maea of bea rtheworstd Serg e and cut te exact patter f bAlopRoyal Navy Jac Thar Ili;gainn 'lCf.Aeyhe Reguation Jacc Tar eallors' CaP in ail
sizes. Ali beautifully made and finished by
first-class ta]iLors.

GENTs, BEAD TRIS!
GE ES. REA.D THIS!

'SENTi. READ T'rIS!

tterlquattiy Men's Fanoco nSoi O

Ooed Plain Cotton Seckes, 7o.

ENwGLISHI hra
Engllsh Col ton s, fromt tWO oe four tlTOd

proper>y fashioned, Irom ise to 23. h.

Orflue Summer Ss at 25c compara faver-
ahi>'witht what credit stores soit at 7oc.

wORTR EENBBING !
WOETS REUEHBEEIUGQ!

WOETK EEEBERINIG!

It la wortb remqmbering that our syeim et
dolng brusin. s fer rad>' money' posliivlY Ci
lIges us te undersel ail credi st,ro Tile v

buiess sd vo asi continus te do seol ibes
future. ENa matter what other sioes whoPY

Enaîe sstmuetdong business enibes
sel lewer. It i tir Engîtsh departmental

sy°sternl cf conductinL' business that hais Cara
overytbing boeore t fithe UnitLed as ates
will do so the world aven If praperly' warec

NO BLcKENO UOWJU:

NO BACKIlG UO N


